
owith a crime, or an o,fence: see a verse of En-

NAbighah cited voce ,c.]

3. 1_to. [He bore with him a burden]. You

say, of a Wezeer, ji:,l 1 JUI J t [He
bore with the King the burdens of the regal
qfJice]. (A in art. Ji.') [See also 4.]-Also
t+ le re 7uited him; namely, a man: or, accord.

to AA, L;l.. signifies the requiting with bene-
ficence. (TA.)

4. a.l He helped him to bear, or carry,
(T, $,) that which he was bearing, or carrying:

(T, TA:) or you say, .JI 4u.1 he helped

him to bear, or carry, tle load, or burden: and

L ~., i. o. O4 JIJ j;. [he did that with him].

(M, 0, 1.) [See also 3.]I - She (a
woman, ;, 5, and a camel, 0) yielded her mnil
without being pregnant. ($, 15.)

5. ,.Z;3 Hs took upon himself the bearing, or
arrying, of loads, or burdens: this is the primary

signification. (lar p. 48.) [Hence, tHe bur-
dened himsref with, or he became, or made
his~, chargeable with, or hec bore, or took
upon himself, tse burden of, a .sin, or crime,

or the like; as also yJ,l:] Jou say Li '....l

meaning Z~.3. (Jel in iv. 112 and xxxiii. 58.)

And i, Ja.J t He took, or imposed, upon
himslf a debt, or fine. (MA.)- [And hence,
likewise, several other significations :] see 2, in
two places: - aend 8: - and 1, in six plates. -
Also He bound the load, or burden, [or the loads,
or burd.ns, on the saddle, or saddles, or on the
beast, or beasts;] (Iar p. 48;) and t*.jl sig-
nifies [the same, or] he put, or placed, the load,
or burden, [or the loads, or burdens,] on the
saddle, [or saddl, or on the beawt, or beasts.]

(lar p. 66.) - [And hence,] I_. and
1t p a. t They wrnt away, departed, or jour-
neyed. ($, TA.)

6. 4; .*t3.J [He bore, bore his roeight,
pressd, or pressed eavily, upon it, or him].

You say, ,~. 'f . , .. J.4l
[He bore, bore his weight, pressed, or pressed
heavily, upon the head of his spear, leaning upon
it, in order that he might die]. (Mgh in art.

,j.) And .. tw b 4i; ' .J [I pressed,
or pressd heatily, upon it, like the squeezer of
fruit &c.]. (MNb in art. ja.) - [Hence,] t e
mwoyed him; or treated him wrongfully, or un-
iustly. ($, Mgh, and liar p. 80.) And it is

auted that one says, Y Pi ,14 l J4...
meaning t Tine, or fortune, turned from such a
one, aNl tooA away Ahi property: and J.1m.3

l t It became favourable to him. (liar ibid.)
_[Also] t.He imposed upon him, or tasked
him with, that which he was not able to bear, or

to do. (M,0, ]) And *5 -- J.1, (9,

O,) or. .'1 .J.3 and. n, (M, g,) t II,
inponed upon Aimulf, or tasked himself with, oi
coutrained himself to do, the thing, or affair,
notwithstanding difficulty, or trouble, or incon
rnience, (M, M, O, 1,) and fatigue. (M, TA.:
And t l j =;1-3 t I constrained myse4

to walk, notwrithstanding dfficulty, or trouble, o,

inconvenience, and fatigue: whence, LJU.. ' '

jd;: .'l,, i. e. t Sometimes the game wilU

constrain itself to fly, notwithstanding difficulty,

&c., and will fly. (Mgh.) [See also two similar

phrases in the first paragraph.] _t3;1 is

used as its inf. n., and also as a noun of place:

using it as an inf. n., you say, .. C I

i. e. Jt;3 t [There is not, in such a one, wrong-

doing, &c.]: and using it of a place, a..; i

t [This is our place of rvrong-doing, or wrong-
treatment, &c.]. (S, TA.)

7. .'Il , J.;.1 t ilIe was, or became, in-
cited, excited, urged, instigated, induced, or made,
to do the thin,, or a.ffir'. (ISd, l.)

8. ..l JIe raised a thing upon his back.
(lar p. 41.).-See also 1, in five places: and
see 5, in three places. - t le bore, endured, or

sustained. (KL.) You say, ; L 4 L 

t [I bore, or endured, what proceeded from him,
or what he did or said, or] I forgave what ro-
ceeded from him, andfeigned myself neglectJil of

it. (M9b.) And 1sJ;1 ;. and ,l.
t [I bore, or endured, his presumptuousne. occa-
tioned by his confiding in my love]. (S.) And

; .1 t [lIe bore rith, endured, suffered, or
tolerated, him; or] he bore, or endured, his

annwyance, or molestation, (,I1 J.m.L,) and
feigned himself negleetful of what proceededfrom
him, and did not reprore him. (Ifar p. 41.) And
J..!l tHe was forbearing, or clement; he acted
with forbearance, or clemency; he treated with
forbearance, or clemency, him who reviled him:

(TA:) he forgave an offence; as also ,;.3:

([iar p. 637 :) and &;' t l, t he treated him
with forbearance, or clemency. (15, TA.) [And

4' l ,.t ttie bore wealth; or he had, or

exercsed, the quality of doing so; generally
meaning, in a oecoming, or proper, manner; but

also absolutely, as is shown by the phrase] ;.

.;l J ;'~ t [The bea,ing of wealth ill, or in
an eil manner]. (Er-ItRghib voce , 1 .) And

,a4t J B.I t lIe bore the benefit as a badge,

and war thankful, or grateful, for it. (18d, 1.)
- [In lexicology, said of a word or phrase or
sentence, t It bore, admitted, or was susceptible
of, a meaning, a sense, or an interpretation: and,
elliptically, t it bore, admitted, or was sseptible
of, two, or more, different meanings, senses, or
interpretations; it was equivocal.] In the con-
ventional language of the lawyers, and the Mus-
lim theologians [and men of science in general],
(MNqb,) it is used, (Kull,) or may be used, (M.b,)
as importing supposition, and admissibleness, or
allowableness; and thus used, it is intrans.: and
also as importing necessary implication, and in-

r clusion; and tlhus used, it is trans.: you say,

I, , s, ' . . t [It is supposalle, or

e admissible, or allowable, that it may be tl,ns; or

r simply it may be thus; as also ., whllichl is

, often used in this sense]: and tA,^. t ·jl_ ,
' ;pS't [The case necessarily impliedl, or in-

cluded, many (posible) modes, or manners of
being; or admitted of being put, or explained, or

r understood, in many wrays; or bore many hinds

of interpretation]. (Mqb, Kull.)._-, O l.1
t Anger disquieted, or lurried, him. (Mj, TA.)
And ji.l [alone] t Be cwa disquieted, or

flurried, by anger: (T, TA:) or, accord. to the
Mj and M and 0; but accord. to the 1p, followed by

i,1J; (TA;) t he wa angry, and his colour

chaged. (., TA.) - [;!_1 Sithe (a woman)

used a drug, or the like, in the manner of a sup-
pository in the ragina: so in the present day:

and so in the 1], on the words Leri and ;j

&c.]_ -J..Il He bought what is termed J~,

i. e. a thing [in the C]5 t is put for c.i>]

carried frjom one country or town to another (1,
TA) among a party of captives. (TA.)

10. ':;'l_ signifies "l s JLw [i. e.

I asked him to carry me, or to give me a beast on
which to rid1e]. ($.) - LZ 4A...L.,h t lie im-
posed upon him his wants and affairs. (M, ]g.)

R. Q. 1. J.* He carried water. (Ibn-
'Abbad, K.)

.;_. [inf. n. of 1, q. v. -: Gestation: see an

ex. voce jl. - And hence,] t The young that
ix borne in the womb (M,' ) of any animal; (M,
TA;) and t the fruit of a tree, (IDrd, , M,

Mob, ,) as also * : (IDrd,, M, :) or
the former, t the thing that is in a belly, or on
the head of a tree: (ISk, $, M, Mgh, I :) and
t the latter, a thing borne, or carried, (M.ob, ](,)
on the bach; [i.e. a load, or burden;] (Meb;)
the thing that is on the back or on the head:
(ISk, S, M, M-gh, g:) or the former, ta burden
that is borne internally; as the young in the
belly, and the water in the clouds, and the fruit

in the tree as being likened to the J.4 of the
woman: and t the latter, a burden that is borne
externally; as the thing that is borne on the
back: (Er-Rughib, TA:) or [when applied to
fruit] the former signifies afruit that it internal:
and t the latter, a fruit that is external: (M, I :)
or the former,ffruit of a tree wren large, or much:
and t the latter, fruit when not large, or when
not much and large: (Q accord. to different
copies:) this is the saying of AO, mentioned in
the T, in art. J.*;, where, in the copies of the
T, is found j..Ct Lt, not ,C . La: (TA:)
and the former also occurs as meaning a burden
that requires, for the carrying it, a beast or the
hire of a porter: (Mgh:) the pl. [of pauc.] of
the latter (Mgh, Mqb, 1) and of the former (1)

is tL~*_ ($, Mgh, Msb, O1) and [tbe pl. of mult.]

(of the former, 1,* TA) J.;~ (15? and (of the

latter, Me.b) iJ. (Mb, 1) and il~. (l, M,
Mgbh, gh.) Hence, (in a trad., TA) L.Jl Ij

dt . t [This is thefruit: not tle fruit
of Kheyber]: meaning that it is the fruit of
Paradise; and that it does not fail, or come to an
end. (M, V1.)- See also what next follows.

. _: see .:;, in five places._j, , (S,

Mi, ;,) as pl. of ., (M, K,) and of t,m;

also, (],) signifies likewise [Vehicles of the hind

caUed] E;,1 [pl. of ;9i], (M, V,) whether
having in them women or not: (M, TA:)
or t camels upon which are .tl, (AZ, S, M,

1
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